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Pb'C Hum O. Peterson, 703 Del.
la, Klmnulh Falls, Ore., born in
Sweden, recently became o nat-
uralized cltl.cn ot tho United
States In a ceremony In which
1M soldiers took the oath of

and cltlzcnshln at hcnrl.
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quurtcrs of Lt. Ocn. Mark W.
Clark, fifth army commander, In
northern Italy,
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rwuiiniun raus, ure., who has
been III Italy for tho past clht
months, Is now entitled to wear
tho gold overseas servlco bar un-
der recent war. department;orders.
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MRS. ROBINSON ENLISTS
Mrs. Junlta Fern Koblnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Llghllc, New Pine Creek,
Oro., has recently completed her
enlistment In the women's army
corps at recruiting headquartersin Portland, Oro. Taking advan-
tage of tho opportunity lo choose
her Job in the medical depart-
ment, Mrs, Koblnson requestedtrUitlillir AM 11 nilf.l Ctirla A
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solves the problem economically, beautifully.
The smooth hair surface is needle-punche- d

through a sturdy backing . . , Wears for
years. Choice of Burgundy, sand, blue, green,
and rose shades.
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iruimiiK course, sno will be sent
to Horf General hospital in

MIBS PARRISH ENLISTS
Louise Parrlsh. daughter of

Mrs. Idu Parrlsh, Morehouse,
Mo., has recently completed her
enlistment In the women's army
corps at recruiting headquartersIn Portland. Sho was employed
by the war relocation authorityIn Newell, Calif., before her en-
listment,

CASE PROMOTED
Vernon D. Case, son of Mrs.

Ethel M. Duron of Henley, for-
merly of Merrill, hns been pro-
moted to the rank of corporal In
the engineer corps at Fort Lewis,
Wash. At present he Is attached
with Company A, 52nd E. T. Bn.
ASFTC.

BALLANTYNE IN HOLLAND
F. O. John Ballantync, brother

of Mrs. Ruth B. Arnold, 3080
Cannon, who is a glider pilotwith the troop carrier command
In the European theater, was one
of many pilots to land in Holland
with supplies for tho paratroop-
ers that had landed there on

Although the glider piloted by
Ballantyne was hit by flak, he
managed to land safely without
casualties. In telling of his ex-
perience, Ballantyno mentioned
tho friendliness of the Dutch
people who gave food to the
pilots after they had spent long
hours defending their landingarea and thn nenrhv Inwn

35.1020.47
wed today,
Roosevelt led Dewey 887 to
1. Tho soldiers favored Willis xlt ft.1x10.1 (t.
whey as four-yea- r senator,

W.iync L. Mursc for the six- -
ir term.
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in mc uKiay onenstve
on Hitler's "West Wall," and
holds tho air medal,' as well as

special group presidentialcitation. .
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ALFORD A PARATROOPER
Cpl. Forrest V. Alford, Rt. 3,box 485-a- , has won the right to

wear the "Wings and Boots" of

7Sink into deep, g com-

fort, A wonderful chair for re-

laxation. A number of styles and
long wearing tapestry covers.the. U. S. army paratroops.. He Smoothly" sanded select cobinetwood,"

with reeded drawer pulls and base. Big
30xl4-inc- h top. Paint'it in your color
choice!'. Also 8.95.
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LEHMANN PROMOTED
Pvt. Thomas M.. Lehmann of

the army air force, has recentlybeen promoted to the: grade of
g to his command-

ing officer at Lawson Field, FortBennlnir fin Tl,. J., 4
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Special Ruling '.
Enables Vanport
Workers to Yore V

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. A (TP)

Voting facilities at Vanport Cityweren't adequate to handle all
the war workers by tho 8 p.' m.
poll closure, but a special rul-
ing permitted them to vote, any.
way. , . , :
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Sprlng Flllsd Seat

Made to Sears own specifications for
quality. Selected cabinetwood ... all
ready to paint. Complete 'with laddei
and guard rail. Complete with mattress
and link spring 56.75
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uivuuons, oracrea tne two boardsto remain open until some 400
voters, who had stood In line
for up to two hours, marked
their, ballots.. . ..,

Portland Groups to
Receive Honor Shield

PORTLAND, Nov.' 8 (VP) ThePort nnrl pnminlHlnH n..uw

SUPER DURALIN

9x12 RUGS

More quality ... more wear , . .
glossy "Superdurlin" enameled sur-

face rugs with pure fade-resista-

colors on. a mirror-lik- e surface. Easy
to clean.

195mom
Complete with beautiful pleated-shad- A6" lovely gift suggestion. Pairdocks nnd the Oregon insurance

ratlntf hitman i.,lir ti
. Wide selection of smaller sires,

4x6 size :. :. .17,95a "'11 1 tvvivc 1110
coast guard security shield of
""iiu iiciu DHiurnay, Armistice
Dny,

Cmdr. Cnrloton Kclsey 61 the
COnflt' 'rftmiVl PQDn.i.n Wnfll.t.,M.)1kClrl. ' . I. ..
tonD. C, and Cmdr. 'Amos Peas- -

r""l, HHnoli

lue-o- mo temporary .reserve,
Philadelphia, will attend the
presentation during a review of
the coast guard temporary re-
serve at the state armory.


